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boiler flues

01 CASTINGS AND SXfPPUES
3ELTISO. PACKING AND LACINQ

WOO.\ IRON AND 8TCEL

¦WINS KHl'AlKS in aato for q nick work.
'

iron WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
I I UUKS' SHOES DIRECT

*.a'«r felllnjf line today. Can
v.'iir mc -r.f Write Tor this Jnde-

""li.'opr.Ttunljy STYLE-ARCH SHOE

£? i'geu-y' l'-S' irtment, CINCINNATI. O.

|llion
{ t ubhajc* Plant*.Lead-
.>.l postpaid; 300.60c;

« i .!;i_ J; 50; expressed. 1.000.11;
Walter Parks, Pisgah, N. C.

SJJutTof sona fok fi tt re dkuv-
Jl \j«- is tin;- buy. For special price®
Z,; wire or ; hon- PEARCE BROKER-
JJeOMVANY C.KEENVILLE, S. C.

Stops Eczema
the Inflammation. Itchln« and irritation;

mtHM md loltem the akin and laavaa It
md stx>t!ess.

TETTER/NE
% Mm^lexion'a best friend. 60c at your druf.

ytirlrom the SHUPTRINE CO.. SAVANNAH. OA.

Why He Was Latcf
Flstreniiat had arrived home late

iron) the ortuv, and his wife was not

^ sort i'f uvman to let a thing like

tiai j'ltss unnoticed.
"Why didn't you catch the 7:30

win home tonight, Herbert?" she de¬
nuded.

-'.Veil, you see, dear," replied Her-
tet "I asked a porter from which

piirfcnn my train started, and he said
If I turned to the left I'd be right."
"Well. didn't you?''
"Unfortunately, no, ray dear!" re-

her husband. "A little mistake
* my part. I turned to the right
md was left !"

"MNDELION BUTJER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color

Bed by millions for 50 years. Drug
Rores and general stores sell bottles
rf "Dandelion" fur 35 cents..Adv.

Called For.
"Willie:"
"Tes. mamma."
"What in the world are you pinching

btby for? Let liim alone!"
"Oh. I ain't (loin' nothln' I We're

only playing autos and he's the horn !**
-Boston IN .st.

For the best Angus Cattle, write San-
Jord k Rich, Mocksvllle, N. C..Adv.

a man proposes he doesn't
wr. to realize that it may result in
Closing control of himself.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rathe*
Aw itch and burn, by hot baths

Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
pointings of Cuticura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, eepe-!
^*'.v if a little of the fragrant Cutl¬
er* Talcum is dusted on at the fin-

25c each. Advertisement.

Inseparable.^Ife.Mislaid your pipe again!
vint you l^-e without your pipe?Hub. I rjd not rare to.

Guard Against "Flo"
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumoniadually start with a cold. The moment
J*1 get those warning aches, get busy8ood old Musterole.Musterole is a counter-irritant that
J~eves congestion (which is what a

really is, and stimulates circulation.
J* ?s ^ood qualities of the
.fashioned mustard plaster without^ blister. r..

Just rub it on with your finger-tips.
you will feel a warm tingle as the
ointment penetrates the pores.JWa southing, cooling sensation andMl relief. *

%J a!e Mirsterole handy for emergency
may prevent serious illness.

J®Mothtrt: MuatsroU isnow
.r**"® in milder form for

i i ar*d small children*
* ^or Children's Musterole#

35c and 65c, in jars
and tubes.

^.W«r than a mustardplaster

Avoid drtypitf
itronc dru|i In

ajrae ior# frocn Alkali
or o t h . r irritation.
Tha old iltnple remedyOak . u'l brtnfI raliaffcQIVP *ru0fUttFsf SORE

."pHE enchantments that life unfolds , Bto^ <«»* . *1-"THE enchantments that life unfoldsalong the path of joyous girlhood,begin wlu.i the little miss becomes con¬scious of parties and party frocks.Epoch-making events, like being flowergirl at a wedding, are remembered bythe flneryl that graced them.unforget-able frocks remain in the mind.aswhen one paced forth in all the gloryof a bridesmaid and are associatedwith pleasant memories always.The party frocks of little ladies areImportant and many good style susr-

/
stage just now, with a success that
promises well for their future. They
are cozy and cheerful to look at and
contribute an amount of warm com¬
fort, along with a casual but spirited
style, that is more and more appre¬
ciated by women of the best taste.
Whenever there is a chill in the air,
indoors or out, these pretty garments
conquer It, and they are within reach
of everybody and a good Investment.
An example of the jacquette and one

of the sweater coat, as shown In the

PARTY DRESS OF

gestlons are offered by those who oc¬

cupy themselves with children's ward¬
robes. For little tots they are using
crepe de chine, taffeta silk, batiste,
net and sometimes velvet o; fancy
silks. Narrow ribbons and laces, tiny
ribbon flowers, frills, flutings and em¬

broideries are depended on for decora¬
tions. Colors are gay and flower-
like. Pretty ribbon cocardes, plaited
or gathered ruffles, lace yokes and
cuffs, scalloped edges and slashed
skirts, with novel neck finishings, bring
new points of interest to the party
frock.
For little tots from three to six

jeare, there are many pantie frocks,
the panties made of the same mate-

CREPE DE CHINE

picture, present the two most popular
styles In these garments. There is lit¬
tle variation In ljnes among these gar¬
ments but they differ endlessly In de¬
tails of neck, sleeves and color com¬

bination. The jacquette, at the left,
is knitted In combination of silver and
black, can.el and tangerine, honey-dew
and Jade. It Is woven In crossbar pat¬
tern varied by another weave in the
band at the bottom, and has everything
to commend it for midwinter wear.

The clever, furry garment at the
right Is a sweater coat which Is knitted
In beautiful color combinations, as buff
an<^ brown, tan and Jade, silver and
blue. Small flat or rounded buttons, In
matching colors, are used to fasten and

JACQUETTE AND SWEATER COAT

rial as the dress and trimmed in the

same way. One of these, of pink taf¬

feta, is a straight dress with si ort

sleeves, round neck and skirt slashed
at the sides almost to the waistline.
It has a collar made of four deep points
of tfie silk, short sleeves and the pun-

ties reach to the knees. All edges are

finished with narrow, double, tiuted

ruffles. Narrow ribbon rosettes with

long ends are placed at the top of the

side slashes.
The short-sleeved dress of crepe de

chine pictured Is trimmed with picot

edged ruffles of the material. Rosettes

of narrow ribbon at each side of the

yoke support long ends that are fes¬

tooned and fastened to the skirt u, der

bows.
Jacquettes and sweater coats of

brushed wool, hold the center of the I
I

*

to add a decorative finish to these confs

and these midwinter garments are

closely knitted, handsome and inex¬

pensive.
Jacquettes and coats in plain colors

and fclosely knitted in popular yarns,
are using brushed wool for collars,
cuffs, pockets, and often for trim¬

mings. It may be bought by the yard,
and is nearly always used in a color

contrasting with that in the garment
It Is to trim. Last year's perfectly
good sweater-coat takes a new lense

on life when new bands of brushed
wool bring It up to date.

(0 bjr WMtern Ntwspajnr Uaioi.)

I Wmovn) UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool' Lesson | 1(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D.,Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

<(&. 1121. WHtirn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 25
CHRISTIANS CALLED TO BE

MISSIONARIES

LESSON TEXT.John 17:11; Matt
28:16-20; Acta l:f-|.
GOLDEN TEXT."Go ye therefore

and teach all nations.".Matt. 28:19.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Telling Everyone

About Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Our Marching Or¬

ders.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

Ic.Working Together With Christ.
YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
.World-Wide Witnessing for Christ.

I. Sent by Christ (John 17:18).
Christ was sent Into the world to

save it. Just as He was sent, so He
sends us. Just as He was obedient
to the Father's command, so we should
be to His command. That this might
be possible Christ set apart himself,
and that the disciples ifaight be fit for
this work they are to be sanctified
through the truth of God's Word.
That which fits the one called to rep¬
resent Christ is the knowledge of
God's holy Word.

II. The Great Commission (Matt.
28:16-20).
At an appointed meeting place in

Galilee on a mountain side, Jesus ap¬
peared before the disciples and gave
this great commission.

1. His Claim of Authority (v. 18).
He does not claim to be merely the
King of the Jews, but King of Kings
and Lord of Lords. He stands clothed
with the authority and power of the
universe. Before there will be any
great concern about evangelizing the
world there must be an understanding
of the power and might of Jesus Christ
as Lord The Lord must and shall be
obeyed.

2. The Obligation Imposed (vv. 19,
20). They are to make disciples of
all nations. The obligation of the
Christian is not merely to preach the
gospel to the Jews, but to all the na-

tions. Those who accept Christ as

Savior and Lord are to be baptized
in the name of the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. By this means they open¬
ly acknowledge their allegiance to
Jesus Christ as their divine Lord. To
secure public avowal of loyalty to
Christ is important. It strengthens
the character of the confessor. They
are also to be instructed to render
obedience to all the commandments
and requirements of the divine Lord.
, 8. The Divine Presence Promised
(v. 20). To assure the disciples of the
success of their undertaking, Jesus
guarantees His presence at all times
and under all circumstances. That
which gives courage and encourage-
ment to the missionary today Is the
assurance of the unfailing promise of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

III. The Missionary Program (Acts
1:6-8).

It Is essential that the missionary
program be understood. The work
Incumbent upon the church is to wit¬
ness of Christ's gracious salvation to
all the nations. After this Is done
there will follow the preaching of the
gospel of the kingdom by converted
Israelites. This was not clear to the
disciples, therefore they put the ques¬
tion, "Wilt thou at this time restore
the kingdom of Israel?" They were

right Id thinking that the kingdom
will be restored. The Davldic king¬
dom shall be established, but not till
after the gospel of the grace of God
Is preached and the-body of Christ is
completed. Its realization is certain,
but the time is unknown. Times and
seasons are in the hands of God. The
program which the disciples are to
carry out in this present time is wit*
nesslng for Christ.

1. In Jerusalem (v. 8). This waa

done by the Twelve Immediately fol¬
lowing Pentecost.

2. In Judea and Samaria (v. 8).
This was done by the disciples after
the hands of the gersfcutors were laid
on them. Not only - the Twelve but
many others took part in this.

8. Unto the Uttermost Parts of the
Earth. Beginning with the first for¬
eign missionary enterprise this work
has been carried on with varying de-
frees ef success till the present time.

Being Stlf-Centered.
Nothing Is more wearing or a more

fruitful source of unhappiness in the
long run than to be self-centered. If
our thoughts and plans, our hopes and
fears, our ideals and ambitions all
center in our own personal comfort
and happiness, there must come many
a day of infinite weariness and self-
disgust when life does not seem worth
living. Poverty or riches have very
little to do with it You will find just
as many well-to-do people as poor, for

whom life has lost its spice and en¬

thusiasm. It is not a question of capi¬
tal, but of character.

No Place tweeter Than Home.

It is very dangerous for any man to
find any spot on this broad globe that
Is sweeter to him than his home..H.
W. Beecher. /

A Mind In Health.
The first sure symptom of a mind

In health is rest of heart, and pleasure
felt at home..Young.

God Should Be There.
A cottage, if Ood be there, will bold

as much happiness as sight stock a

palace..J. Hamilton.

m

UsingthisFree
Service?

*

It comes with every sack of cement. It
has been made possible through the Port¬
land CementAssociation by the eighty-six
cement manufacturers who are its mem¬
bers.
They realized that important research

and educational work was necessary to
give people the best information on how to
use cement. They also realized that this
could be done better by unified efiort than
by any individual company alone.
As a result,you may have for the asking

the benefit of this Association's long and
exhaustive studies on how best to use
cement for the most satisfactory results in
concrete construction.

Whatever use you plan to make of ce¬

ment.whether you are building a con¬

crete hog house or concrete dairy barn, a
stretch of concretewalk or a concrete road,

a silo or a skyscraper, a home,workshop or
a factory.you needn't guess. You can know.

If you want information about the use¬

fulness of concrete under certain condi¬
tions, how to mix or place it to get the
greatest value out of every sack of cement
.youxan get it by writing any one of our
28 offices listed below.

*

Supplying dependable information
without charge by booklet, by letter or by
personal conference when necessary, is
the work of this Association. Millions of
helpful booklets, covering a multitude of
uses of concrete, are distributed annually
to people who know they needn't guess.
who know they can get the facts from us.

One of our new booklets, 4tConcrete in
Home Sanitation," will surprise you with
the number of easy ways in which con¬
crete can be used to make the home
healthier and happier. Address our near¬

est district office for your free copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO.
cA National Organization to Improve

and Extend the Uses ofConcrete
Atlanta Denver Kama* City New York Sea
Birmingham Dee Moines Lot Angelea Parker*bur* Seattle
Boston Detroit Memphis Philadelphia Sc Louis
Chicago Helena Milwaukee' Pittsburgh Vancouver, B.C.
Dallas Indianapolis Minneapolis Portland, Oreg. Washington, D.C.

Jacksonville New Oritans Salt Lake dty

Another Jury Needed.
Hoffy was drawn on a summer jury,

reported and was duly qualified. He
then formed one of a panel which
was directed to try a lunacy case.

After the testimony was in and the
verdict was rendered, the judge, who
knew him, called Hoffy to the bench.

"Well," asked his honor, "what do
you think of this kind of work?"
"Seems a sort of standoff to me."
"What do you mean?*
"We declared that man insane."
"Yes?"
"And he thinks we're crazy.**

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Things
New for 15 Centa.

<Cjiarno^
Don't wonder whether you can dye

or tint successfully, because perfect
home dyeing is guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dyes" even If you have never

dyed before. Druggists have all colors.
Directions in each package..Adver¬
tisement.

Not Fooled.
Hubby."Well, dear, I suppose you

were right about there being burglars
in the house last night." Wifey.
"Why?" Hubby."Because the money
I had in my pocket is gone." Wifey.
"Well, why didn't you get u£ and
shoot the burglar?" Hubby."If I had.
I'd have been a widower this morn¬

ing.".Prairie Farmer.

A Fish Story.
It was an angling match. For four

hours 20 competitors had sat upon the
river bank and fished.
Then the welghers-in went rounds

Man after man had the same story*
"No luck at all." Only one had caught
a fish and that could not be found.4 He
had mislaid It somehow.

It was not until he got home late
that night and had some trouble In

opening his door that he discovered It
It had slipped Into the end of his latch
key.
For overnight relief to Inflamed eyes and

¦tlea use Roman Eye Balsam. Once tried*
always preferred. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Among the Doctors.
"Germany has a remarkable num¬

ber of men who have the right to be
called 'doctor.' "

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "I
fancy that the health of the country
\z none the worse because most of
them carry brief cases Instead of med¬
icine cases." '

Hall's Catarrh
HajISaSma will do what weMGOICWC claim for it.

rid your lyitcin of Catarrh or Deafncta
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 yon
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

PAtlkfeR'S
HAIR BALSAM

HamorcsDanariiff-stopsHalrPalUac
RMtom Color mm4

Baauty to Grayud Faded Hah
toe. and fLOO all>rurrl»ta.

Wtseox Chm- Wfca Patchoaue.y. T.

HINDERCORNS Rmbotm Ooraa Oal*
Looses. ata- Stops all pala, ensures comfort to thelouses, ste., stops all pais,
feet, nakss walklne uo. oy nan or h i
(Ma BiMOS Chemical Works, Patebocw, JL X.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 47-1923.

TOADS

Two pleasant ways
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and tuit
your taste. S-B or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.
Ahrmy* keep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB. COUCH DROPS MgnBOLFamovs shica 1847


